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B's Jeff Lang in the 1 500-met- (4:28.0), James A s 400-mete- r

relay team of Wayne Smith, Alan Frazier, Edward
McMillian and Emory (46,05, title) and Lewis'

Sam Fleishman in the discus (13,6 '80
Rounding out the frat winners are Scott Campbell of Chi

Psi in the 400-met- (53.7), Chi Phi's Bruce Herman in the
800-met- (2:04.2), DU s David Moore in the 1500-mete- r

(4:29.5), Chi Psi's Miller Abernathy in the 3000-met-

(9:36.2), PiKap's 400-met- er relay team of Aaron Hagler,
Gaston Gage, Harrell Powell and Tool Broone (47.0), Chi
Psi's 1600-met- relay team of Tim Smith.-Mik- e Devine,
Scott Granowski and

.
Claude Allen (3:38.0.

title). Phi Delt's Hale Stephenson in the shot (47 '11 1 Sig-

ma Chi's Glen Whitney in the discus (127 ') and Phi Delt's
Snyder Garrison in the high jump (6 '0").

The list of gradind winners include Independent Paul
Warren" in the 400-met- er 153.05. allampus title). Med
School's Robby Wallin in the 800-met- (2:108), Inde-

pendent Brian Martin in the 1500-met- (4:07.1), Samoa
Blue's 400-met- relay team of Ed Leof, Bill Block, Doug
Ranker and Pat Pyon (48 0). Med School's 1600-met-

relay' team of Michael Zollicoffer. Steve Citron, Tim

. Takano and Wallin (3:53) and Samoa Blue's John Glass in
the discus (99 '4 'iT .

'

Bev Leach's 30 '10" throw in the shot and help in her
team's 400-met- relay win helped Aycock win another ti-

tle. Joining Leach in the women's winner's circle are Tri
Delt's Beth Ratcliff in the 400-met- (1 4.1 X Tri Delt's Eston
Mason in the 800-met- (3 07.11 Tri Delt's Sally Du'ckett in
the 1500-met- (6.52), other Aycock 400-met- relay
members Anita Gaston, Missy Fetty and Linka Shiltz
(102), Aycock's Susan Demaree in the discus (137 '91

. Aycock's Denise Kilpatrick in the high jump (5 '3") and
Aycock's Mary Hart in the long jump (12 '3"). '

David Huffman and Paul Nicholasen must be happy

IM archery is back orr the scene after several year's .

absence because they are both one IM richer.
Huffman won the competitive division with a 316 score.

- loey McLaughlin was second at 306 and John Glass, third
at 170. Nicholasen scored 268 in defeating Kelley Davis
with 190 in the recreational division.

This year's Wimbledon volleyball tournament, also a
- three-on-thre- e tourney, winds up tonight on Ehnnghaus

field. Bacteriology's "Samoa Blue" will meet Old .Well
"Zag Nuts" tonight at 615 for the men's competitive
championship. -

The area around Fetzer Track must have resembled a
bustling afternoon Franklin Street last Wednesday and
Thursday as the 1981 IM track & field meet separated the
UNC runners from the joggers.

When the crowd had thinned out Thursday evening,
Chi Psi and Aycock had successfully defended their
crowns. Med School and Bacteriology's "Samoa Blue" re
peated in the sparse gradind division and Granville DW

kicked a "Charlie Brown-less- '' Lewis tumbling down the
residence hall champions' hill.

Chi Phi finished second in the frat division with 15

points to Chi Psi's 36. PiKap finished third at 14. Stacy fi-

nished second with 23 points to DW's 28, with Teague B

third at 19. Tri Delt finished second with 27 as Aycock
rolled to 43 points for the women's title.

A spot-chec- k over the list of entries and winners shows
three outstanding individual performances among a
dozen good ones. PiKa's Tabb Evans won the 100-met-

run with a time of 11 8 and took the long jump at 19 '6"
Teague B's Jim Matson won the high jump at 6'1 " and
long jump at 19 '8. the latter jump topping competitors
in ail divisions. Independent Dan Brady won the gradind
100-met- run at 12.6 and the gradind shot at 36 '11

None of the unit championships came as a surprise, but
Granville DW, the only new kid on the block, marks a
trend of balance in residence hall IM's.

DW won the over-a- ll point system title last season after
finishing second to Lewis in the track & field meet. This

year's meet, however, was different. '

"We saw a good opportunity to win. so we had our
good runners start practicing early in the fall." said DW

manager David Ratcliffe
The key? "I'd say the guys we had returning plus some

good freshmen athletes." he said. "No. we were not sur-
prised (at the win)"

Ratcliffe pointed out Archie Davis (shot put champion
at 39 '9 "X Reggie Carpenter (second-plac- e 400-met- re-

lay member, shot and discus finalist) and Jim Meadows
(second in the 800-mete- r, second in 3000-mete- r and mem-
ber of the winning 1600-mete- r relay team) as the leaders
in the win.

Other members of DW's winning 1600-mete-r relay
team are Britt Nettles. Marty Dupree and Bucky Randell.

Other residence hall winners were James As Randy
Emory in the 1 (1 1 .5, title), Mangum's
Lonnie McCullough in the 400-met- (53 3), Everett's Mike
Montague in the 800-met- (2.01. title). Teague

77-'7- 8 off icials Supervisor Keith Head (2nd row, 2nd frorrt left) and '79 Supervisor Rick Magee
(2nd row, 3rd from left) ham it up with fellow Officials Association members of days gone by.
Soccer, volleyball ref clinics will be next week.
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soccer and volleyball clinics begin Mon , Oct. 12. . pay
minimum wage, hours up to 15 hours a
week . . contact Asst. IM-Re- c Director Janis Matson. . .

DON! LOSE A CHANCE TO LOSE .
IM-Re- c fitness

class "Use It and Lose It" meets 6-- 8 p.m., Monday, Wed- -'

nesday and Friday throughout the semester in Fetzer
Gvm "C." (Room 112) classes are free and open to'
students and faculty-staf- f members WITH FACILITY
PRIVILEGE CARDS -

F.ACULTY STAFF. . .program still needs liaisons be-

tween participating departments and IM-Re- c office. '".

next DEADLINE is for bowling, volleyball and soccer,
Fn., Oct. 9 contact Asst. IM-Re- c Director Rob Frye
IMMEDIATELY. . ,

" "
14 SUPER STARS. . fall IM season's answer to IM

Super Team with only individual events . two-da- y

decathlon-styl- e activity will include track & field, swim-

ming, racquet sports, football, softball and weight train-in- g

. UNCs best d IM athlete will be chosen
fiom this competition '. - ,

NATIONAL JOGGING DAY prediction runs . two,
IM fun runs, two miles and five miles, will be sponsored
in accordance with National Jogging Day, Sun , Oct. 11

... to enter, meet in front of Carmichael Aud. 9 a.m. on
Sunday, or register in the IM-Re- c office today and to--

morrow .

IM-Re- c Secretary has several payroll checks' for of-

ficials (referees), which have not been claimed . stu-

dents with checks should stop by the office between 8

a m. -- 5 p m , Mon Fri., and ask for Barbara Hall. .

TAG FOOTBALL .. PLAYOFFS begin Monday. .

each team musfhave played four games, won at least
two of those four, and have earned a 6.5 (or better)
Sortsmanship rating to be eligible for the playoffs. . .

contact tag football coordinator Rob Frye for more
.

FtOOR HOCKEY. DEADLINE for 1981 floor wars
has been extended to Friday, Oct 16, with piay begirv
ning Wed , Oct 21 (after Fall Break). . ' .

FRATERNITY RECOGNITION the following frater-

nities have not submitted recognition forms to the Of- -

tice of Student Affairs, and are therefore INELIGIBLE,
for IM playoffs until recognition is received from that
office forms must be submitted by 5 p.m. TODAY!!!
those frats not recognized at press time were ATO, Kap-

pa Sig. Lambda Chi, PDC, Pi Kappa Sigma, PiKa, Pi Lam,
SAE, Sigma Nu and ZBT .

Final Football Rankings
tinal regular season rankings '.-'

. WOMEN'S COMPETITIVE

FRATERNITY " 1. P.E. Undergraduates "Clippers" '

: . 2 Varsity Golf "MM Option"

1. Chi Phi "Bucketheads" , MEN'S RECREATIONAL
2 Phi Delt "Blue" .

3 PiKap "Blue 1" r -

. Royal Park "RPJ Naturals"
SigEp "Crimson Tide" 2 Carolina Apts "The OFKAS"

3. Bacteriology "Samoe Blue"
GRADIND -

; Old East "Ananonda Foil"

1 Law "Ernest T Bass" WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL
2 Law "2 L Male Whore" '
3 Teague A Alumni "Squackeaters" Cranviile South Fifth Floor ;

4 Teague B Alumni "Magic Rat Alumni .2 Kappa Alpha Theta "Thackers " -
- . 3. Morrison Ninth "NFLO Women"

RESIDENCE HALL 4: Kappa Delta "Outlaws '

1 Teague B "Icemen". CO-RE- C RECREATIONAL
2. Stacy "Pro Filactics" :' -
3 Morrison B "Falcons" "

1 Crimes-Joyne- r "Bells and Balls"
Granville DW "Slit ers" ' . 2 Avery "Turf Eaters"

3. Ruffin "The Family"
CO-RE- C COMPETITIVE , Mangum-oyne- r "LOBOS"

1. IM-Re- d "Double Zeroes"
2. Varsity "Interceptors"
3 PikaDU "Blue Gators" ,

' 304 Woollen Gym ':: - " -

Wed., Oct. 14 last c vol! bi 'i . .d soccer referee
clinics. . volleyball. 5-- 6 p.m., soccer 7-- 9 p.m.

Thurs . Oct 15 BEAT STATE EXTRAVAGANZA, Tin

Can - DEADLINE for floor hockey .

i Fn, Oct 16 DEADLINE for turning in all bowling
s results and for entering open handball tournament. .

FALL BREAK BECINS

'
'.. ANNOUNCEMENTS ' ..'

LIFETIME LEISURE ACTIVITIES PROGRAM up--

? coming clinics include CANOEING (Wed., Oct. 21).
BADMINTON (Wed., Mon.. Oct. 21) and WEIGHT

(. TRAINING (Wed, Nov! A). these one-nig- ht introduc-- f

tory clinics are open to students and faculty-staf- f menv
; bers WITH FACILITY PRIVILEGE CARDS obtained from
r Bynum Hall . , clinics cost little or none, depending on
j 'the activity all clinics meet at 304 Woollen Gym
' before moving to specific activity area . , contact Asst.
: IM-Re- c Director Rob Frye -

OFFICIALS ASSOCIATION hke sports, need
money?. . . satisfy both of those likes and work to be ad--

mitted into the UNC Officials Associationan honorary
I" organization for IM-Re- c referees referees are now
s needed for floor hockey, soccer and volleyball fioor
I hockey clinics began this past .Monday,- so interested
f persons should contact Janis Matson IMMEDIATELY.

SPECIAL TEAM PRICES FOR INTRAMURAL SPORTS
100 Cotton Russell Athletic T-Shi-rts 100 Cotton Russell Jerseys

. with contrasting trim on neck and sleeves
12-2- 4 shirts ..... ...... . . . . .... . ... . . .$7.00 ea.
6-1-2 shirts ... ... .... .$3.00 ea.

(Includes 3 4-in- ch Greek letters
or up to 12 2-in- ch letters)

Fof both Items featured: Please allow one week for delivery. Additional charge for
names (10 per letter), numbers (35 per 6" no., 75 per 10" no.)

24 shirts & up .... ...... ....... .... . : .$3.95 ea.
12-2-4 shirts ..... . . ... . . . ..... . ... ... .$4.25 ea.
6-- 12 shirts ....... ... ....... ..... . . . . . .$4.75 ea.

regular $6.00 valus

(includes 2-in- ch lettering up to 12 letters)
Corns In & Prlco Our Shirts

for Other Tcsm Sports
There's More In Your nr?T?nnr, rp 3(iT '
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